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NATIVE DABCHTER 
PASSED AWAY 

IN WYOMING

NUMBER 207.

IhM hftH a« I< by a mirarir fM« at a 
MWtily aiBitb btraMni lh« birth of a 
n*w tea aiant. Ihc Canaifiaii PtetfK 
Hwr Kmmtt* of Japaa tra. taaoeboB 
M tmH pam yvMrrBay by Mr*
F- R Prarock. wMa of fhr Canadian

\ iclorta. IVi IV -<
faOca. taprrintradrnt 

Pahea, tUlrB h« had ■

la eh..*, af a „«r 
pdul. and mwM « bar ht the 
baarta ckaart of Miooaa 
tmebeea of the FairficU 
Company, the (real hoar. Bertaif to 
be Omth of the Paeifk, tM tapMly 
and eatily into her naMral alemeat 
Ifrt Pcarork oat arcompaaird on the 
koarbmc tia«e by Sv Alaaaadii Ken- 
adtfy. rnanaat ditpetar af PaMWd t 

Sir GeorRc McLaren Brown, Eorop 
ean Kcnrral manaarr, C.P.R : Rear- 
.\dmiral Sir DoupUi Brownrurx, Barf. 
Captain J. Gilliet. ffencral manacer, C. 
P..S ; Hon. K. A. Pauline, a«cnf-Ren 
eral for Britiih Columbia; Hon. H H. 
Greenfietd. former premier, and now 
asent general cf Alberta; Miss Iris 
Howard, acting agent general of Nova 
Scotia, and other prominent Cana
dians were present.

Sir Alexander Kennedy, speaking at 
a hracheoo beW after the launching, 
rongratufaited the. Canadian Pacific

n from Seattle pcdice rtgardiim the 
that Thotnat Orttmt. .Seattle 

mam. had died from exp.ware 
in a eatria nt KniPCdy Lake. Van- 

Itland, alter hetag beaten aad 
robbed »K| that he bad been tmrwd 

Cal MeUnHen alao said be 
Med «Mi polwe M Akerm 

the Todmo. infMMiiw them of the

NSiHiani WiUgre.t, Craig St, 
reeeived word today of tha death tkk 

at Pyae. Wyomnig. C S 
of her titter. Mr. <i B Hocketl. a ho 
u br.t known to Nanaiinoitct at Flo 
llarke The deceased who was boat 
It Rock Irty. near Drpannre Bay;

Lnipire, tiul expretted hit pride that 
hit company had bniR four Emprestet 
of which *Hhe magnificent Empretr 
launched yesterday is the greatest"

Response for the Canadian Pacific 
was made by Sir George McCaren 
Brown, who congratulaied the Fair- 
field Company upon its skin as a ship- 
bnBtfiag cofkem. In his remarks Sir 
Gcorte re|«ed on behalf of Mrs. Pea
cock. who was the recipient of a 
ing cop in sihrer. (ih and ivory, en
cased in a handsome caiket mnd 
the Fairfield yaadiL

The Empress of Japan, designed as 
the premier ship of the Orient ler- 
virt ol the emdbui FVcifie. owwpR- 
fics the mre with which the CanadUn 
tnnqMrtatioo company pbiu for the 
comfort of travelm.

Her mgiaes. oil hamii^ acared tar- 
bines, drire twin paopdler shafts ca
pable of deaslaptat »a avetage saa 
speed of a knots. Six handred and 
sevetrfy feet from Mem to •ern, the 
Empress of Japan has a hacadlb cd U 
fee* ami is S6 fpet deep from -B- 
deck.

Six decks, lettered A to F. and a so- 
pcrstmclare contaiidiw the prosaco- 
ade and boat de-k. are devMed to 
passenger . reqtarements. »«h the 
bogt and the promenade decks exceed 
XB feet in length.

a *nt is rmbp.
bn. is

an unknown ram saymg Mr. Gitlin. 
had died in hi. cabin at Kennedy 
Lake, Vancouver liland. from the ef
fect* of exi>o*nre and injuriet rcceiv 
cd when he wa» beaten and rofibed.

Man Dimpp^r.
-According to the despatch the msnj 

promised to call on Mrs. Gittins and 
tell her more but did not do to 

Col McMuUeii said he had received 
a word from Seattle police irith re 

gard to the new story about Gittint.
Provincial police at .Mberni and To 

fmo are the neareit to Kennedy Lake 
They arc on the lookout for anything 
which might tend to confirm the 
port.

Owing to the vagoenen of the al
leged infonnatioo. Cot McMullen 
pointed out. there is nothing on which 

base an inquiry.
Bsports AwMtsd 

f anything confimutory is 
cetved on the West Coast, the bead of
fice of the provincial police will be 
notified at once. .

Gittins ta known to have been in 
Vancouver Oct. 19, when he was seen 
in a Vancouver hotel At that time 
he wrote a letter to his wife and then 
dropped otR of sight. He was said to 
have met with financial reverses thort- 
Ip befme hia disappcgraace. . /

He had arranged to meet Vt. G. 
homie. former Washington legbla- 

tor, ia Vaacoover to arrange a Inm- 
her deal km did no* kaep the ap-

the deil were v

*e > irsii ef lagan. class

aru ftead wMi bibm^ in mmr in-
rtiKn Any am idH
the ha Inmrre syuMm a< AOi>lf 

I—- fini fnatiHM hs the

wkiwa Seen. I.—d IM banting, 
aa ihb syaMs b abn OHmgHa hy
ebetric hcMar* b e 
lal haa» wkk i g bM aa oaM 

(tinihe wned-

which ham bean v

W Jb n-ebicb: m«naab«
mponr m the «*ty Whagdbe

’DoYoul^mtn^

fan entb a. «d nkn W«r«* ^
MeKiMgb. The Pnfcek brMbers

r ghvam « *• »-

IsMce bad anythiiw been found on 
ebicb to bate lb* —nil 

IMigalcbes from SeatUt tuted Se- 
■ttb pnbee reporta Mrs (wstm. ba

1 men ELECTBOCUTEO
IN SALT FACTOBY

San Mateo, Dec. W.—Al E. Lamen- 
doU. 4S. and Frank CarK, 25. em- 
iloyed at the LesBe-CarifomU Sah 
rotopany pbtt hem, were electro

cuted yebodday trithin a few onnotes 
of each otlwf. ^ jg*e«igation re
vealed a short circuit In the motor bad 
caned a earrent of eteetricitT to pass 
ihratgh the conveyoc. The men's 
shoveb, in contact with the conveyor, 
conveyed the eketricity through their

CHURCH APFOOmtENV
Vatican City, Dec. ».-Mourigi 

Joseph Guy. O.MJ, Gravelbomg. S
Bisfaop of Zem aa Apoetohe visitor 
lor the Vkar ApottoKg of Crorard, 
Northwest Territerica, Canada

NMlMatUltar
i^gsa by Stubb Fnrbmg k Co )

lUnlihb In a gmaM

•boOiv II wm, Smsrnkm «
than psuetons dhme. Ute reports i 
tbs Md In Ren MS tbnt Staring •
127 fnt miheSmiwMi-RMgM 
IIIiiiimig On ragoft that Im*
hud dbwbi »P hnb H *»*•*■*

eiMU^taau Snks bnm not yM^
d an t lawin n*

nguntmns at SuulhweM ^Btc 
bniaa enrria un by mann. of lack 
arc Trudiw b very bghi aa 
•din. eery nHOy TW 
I ere Mm M* OW*. ,fW

(Mtia matte eBaten on te Rig
d ng

in Ibb
V ns the nnnonl rtgnrt

aNMBbOi
Octaber Hst ■

as r‘-------* esnadba Mming w

Wharmbp, C HtHm. A Femutef above my pitteus runaa nf te 
na Win. LucHhmt. Tbb am^ bears aM «be MtamM

J Rluns, W Sbepherd. F. __
W. lUiMte. JL Cueui. R- MOtaS. Jc -----
na Wen. LmRhart.

tioM in Hr,jMte 
bb ||>4. «Oay May hi «•

**?!!

»a. married K. Mr H.ickett ef 
PonUud, Oregon Som« three weeks 
ago Mr. Hockeit kni a son .« yean 
of agr, who wa. killed m a car atcL 
deni. loUowiug which she aaerweal 

Krious operation The shock of her 
ton . death and her owa truubk .. he- 
Saved to hare been iwtruawntal in 

lu.mg her druibe
Besntei her husband, two dambltri 

and one eon. the is sarvWa by bar
sister. Mrs William Willgress, Nanai
mo. and three brothers, Mr. James 
CUrke. Nanaimo; Mr. John Clarke. 
Victoria, and Mr Wilson Oarke, 
siding in Washington.

FATAL ACCIDENT 
IN LOCAL MNE 

ON THURSDAY
CasiKo n 

ot rock in No. 1 mir 
!'uel c

ith by a i. 
he \\esf 
/ a’’termoii 

S o'clock. The dicca.sed, who was 
native of Italv, ag.d 37 years, had re
sided in Nanimo since 19W. with his 
brother. Brardino CasiHo. at 421 Pri- 
deaux street. He is survived, besides

and Dominic, residing in United States. 
The remains repose at the D. J. Jen- 

bii chapel pensBng a corouer's in
quest and the completion of funeral 
arrangements.

MACDONeAND 
SNOWDEN HONORED

l-ondon, Dec. 19.—Premier Ramsay 
MacDonald aa Philip Snowden, Chan
cellor of the Excheqner, received the 
freedom of the city of Loaon today 

brilUaot function in Guild Hall 
The premier reedred the honor for 
his work in the came of peace, and 
the Chancellor for his part in settle> 
menu of debt proUeim at the Hague.

THE Aflt TONIGHT
Mary Garden, iaaoua not only **

n OPMU ateur hut aa OM of tha Moat
d our day. win

FIRST MAN HOME 
Richard Pearce, editor o' the North
ern Miner and member of the Mac* 
Alpine -Arctfc exploration party, 
the first to get back home after thons- 

es 0
on the fringe 
seen above on his arrival in Winnipeg 
looking none Ihe -worse for his thril
ling adventuta.

KING GEORGE PRESIDING 
Lomte. Bac. IL-IW Misdbar 

liuthaHooM
of Coaanaois that Kiag Caorg* haa 
couauta b pevsida i»w tha opass- 
lag Bcwtiag af lb* Fiva PowM Naval

NON-LEAGDE CLUBS 
ELMINATEDnHm 

cfcoHrcnnoN
London, Dec. 19.—TJje Ust of___

English Footban Lea^e Cluhf disap
peared today from the English Foot 
bMI Cup competition when Senntharpe 

eltminaud by RothcHiam is a 
played tie from the seexmd round, by 

4. The winner meets Notts in the 
: round.

Japsbtoid the 

U.$.Cometo 

Agreement

PRAIH COLD SNAP 
EXTEIIDSTO ALBERTA

he Iht (aMwa arte on the Victor 
Hoar to he Iriidrast from Stenu 
WEAF. Nm, Yedt, Ibiuugh the M B 

iMM M te o'teek. BasMru S«ab 
dard tba*. Iaa|g*«.

adtera M Mwa Carduo's tmrorml

Washington, Dec. 19.—A joint state- 
ent issued today by the American 

and Japanese delegation to the Lon
don naval conference, said that as a 
result of the conversations held here, 
an agreement re the objectives ol both 
countries was established.

The discussion was concerned with 
general philosoithy underlining naval 

and opyortt>n>*i« of the 
coming conference. The dUcu|aion 
did not go . into details or figltres. 
•Vfhich is the province of the confer
ence."

1, Dec. 19.—Secretary of

af Ih* wurka of Frtueh aa 
tsteaTf pbya bp Ih. 

r SMou Orch«bra aodev the 
d Maiha*l SMtei. 
a b Ik. te of Buatert 

gh*Mu % Mbg Omkm b te arb. 
^MidaCc J.M.* iftMl Ih* opera 
" - - - m which Iht siagtr made 
bM Rrb rte bR at te Opan Com 
tee b Parb - ‘ ‘

Sute Stimson asserted today in 
aul statement that it was the "delib
erate intention* of an editorial pub- 
Gshed in the Washington Post to at
tempt to make trouble among Ameri
can delwates to the London confer
ence and members of the President's 
Cabinet - to discredit our government 
before the Jafamese delegation, and 
tfana to try to •»»*« » 
the London donferenhe."

The Post editorial said it was "need- 
leas to say that the Americans look 
whn same uneasiness upon the pro-
yont'O" »»“» t*** *«“ “•’

■ strength of the United Sutes navy 
I 1.^ l» detennlised hv noKtica] bar-

D t Rteoa “ disregarded entirely."

STRHIIDOWNBYCARFM OffwiBtE for 
Ute WiBgTOM
te b« *a iQMbHate »*- VaaMUvm, Dec. 19-Mrt. Mary Orr 

n Reginald, aged three, wife
,______  tsiwetively of Reginald R

<* I Ore, real estaU salesman of Vancou
_____ __ aer. were faUBy injured last night
Cratu-Wateu ate Chfuuce. I «faca they srere strode by an antomo- 

Lovtag ■ bSc at Tenfli Aventm and Cemosui

Ira. C illWte I J'cl' Stretet, 19, of New Westmin-
Oy. C Gaaau ate wikar. Pte aa | «*,. was areested after the accident. 
Steeua, Mr. aa Mra. J: Ooh. Mr-! mkHs at Eberty on $5fl00 bail charged 
•a Mr. w J Hyte Mb Ito Pr— with manslanghter.
*oa. Mr. aa Mru. Wm. WiWtrtii Me. ■ Mrs. Orr and her too were

(te RuMA WObfia Edte ) Tenth Avenue when struck. Both were 
taken to the hospital where Reginald 

Imlihu aa Aft. dte siMB afterwards, the mother lived 
! until this rooming.

*T aa Mrs. J. r Work ---------------------------
> Mr. mU Mim. W. Lddey. * “Let flowers say that you remei 

rwii. te M. Mr. aa Mru G«it«c ber." Holly, plants and cut flowen 
Ore Mr. te Mrs. Hate Kowu. Reuter’s, opponte Bijou Theatre, 
te Mea. W. P. F-vgteM. Ade-. 07-5t

Island Coal Ou^ut l%ows 

Big Decrease in Tonnage
Five Acre* Udies' Guild 

Had Suc^ful Year
S.tPaul's (Five Acres) Udies' Guild 

according to the annual report sub
mitted by the te^etary and treasurer 
yesterday afternoon, this society has 
enjoyed a year of unexampled 
peritj The financial statement i 
that notwithstanding the great ex
pense incurred for internal r^birs to 
door frames, new locks, eU, and the 
partial refencing and cleaning op of 
the Mission lot, the ebuq^h assess 
and other outgoings, there is a net sur- 
phit of over $30 in the treasury.

The president acknowledged 
great interest taken tn the Mission by 
the St. Paul's Guild and thanked them 
for the help extended at the last Ba-

The several reports being adopted, 
the election of officers for the ensuing 
year then took place.

During the afternoon the Rector 
spoke on the subject of “Our Duty to 
the Church.”

Winnipeg. Dec. Ift-The Prairies 
still reeled under the winter's toqgh* 

isUught cf cold today. At 32 de
grees below aero. Moose Jaw and Sas
katchewan were the coldest spots. In 

est. The cold moved into .Alberta 
and Calgary reported IS below. There 

o snow. White River, OnL, re
gistered 40 below. The cold promises 
to moderate tomorrow.

lOOPTEANATim 
STRENGTH FRIDAY

Coach Hall of the local senior bas^ 
ketball teams, reports that the teams 

ih good shape for Ihe knockout 
contesu with Ladysmith on Friday 
night. Doc b taking no chances of a 
repeat for Udysmith this year. The 
local pUyers had a snappy practice 
last night and all are ready to go.

Reports from Udysmith say that 
Udysmith te strengthena their 
team considerably and

o put up a stiff argument 
the local teams.

The following ptayers will represent 
anaimo men: Bradahaw, Wangh,

Watford, Ouneron. Watchorn, Gay 
Brown, Hawtbornthwahe, Kelly. Na
naimo girls, Robinson, Mosdill, Rich
ardson. Jackson. Malone, Bell, Stiles.

Herb Green will start the first game 
at 8 o’clock.

n a posi- 
nent with

Game Prove* Pe»t To 
New Zealand Fanners

AuckUnd. New ZeaUnd.—Deer and 
wild pigs, introduced in New Zealand 
to provide sport for hnntsmen, have 
proved a country-side pest. In no 
part of the world u there such thril
ling deer-stalking as in New Zealand, 
but there

animals, secure in their forest 
fastnesses, have multiplied so rapidly 
that the government has
ficial Jhimting parties to thin the herds.

V'parl ..............................

GrMyVske&CIBRaRlProtec- 
tiM EMtested Om 70

GOAL OUTPUT DEOtEASES
r, a C, Dm. 19. — n.

fVM* rate o( I 
Ihb PMT eraalM . raw high rawwdl 
with u Mlim.1. ol ITMIMW. a>

*a Mtimau ol tim Mtete ol Mte 
braa tOay.

Th. UgbM pete, ol eoppM aa 
ted b rraptebb te Ih. b»MMd

T.M.. wbh . teite 
a MM . mtUte tern, fai th. ate 
*r tU Th* ateMtte b

*.hip i. , 
tte

te th. yam- b 
M9 teg tom, a daerau. ol »LM9

Itba tote* whh
om artimatod aste«t *f M*UM tew 
•hMT. a daoMM af Um taaa. 
Th. Emi Kaatomy Dbbtrt Mdp.1

Robert Howie k
Gonun^forTrU

a the Provincbl PoBee 6mt ti
ming Robert Howie, of North Ga- 
4a ms edimitted for trial on a 

charge SI having carnal knonriedge oi 
a gbl 14 years of age.

Follawlng the heming of Dr. Allan 
Hair* evidence, aa when the mother 
of the girl was giving evidence, the 
courtroom was cleared of spccUtors. 
The offence U alleged to have oeenr-

half way between the intersectioB of 
the Rock City road and the Ishnd 
Highway. The girl had been'sent 

ilore at Wellington for groceries, 
»as returning home when she al

leges shrvras atucked by the aconed. 
Both of the parents of the girl were 
home when the arrived in a l%hly 

rical coaition, and told tbem she 
had been attacked by a man on the 
hill The man, whom she identified in 

as the accused, she said 'had 
from a Chevrolet Umring car, 

which had stopped shortly after emerg 
from the Bay Road onto the 

Highway Accused, she said, lud left 
ar, and ftdlowed her down the 

road, molesting ber several tiroes be
fore actnalb- attacking ber.

The father of the girl, and the driv- 
r of the cai from which accused b 

aUeged to have followed the gkl gave 
nee yesterday afternoon, the trial

Billy Pelrie Won
Bellingham Fight

Bellingham. Wash, Dec. 19.-Frbco 
McGale. 155-pound negro, won the de- 
cisioo over Bobby Jubh, 155, PortUnd, 

six-round main event of a boxing 
card here last night. Eddie Herman, 
135, knocked out Jinuny Fleming, ol 
Vancouver, B. C, after a minute 

half of fighting in the first round 
of Hie Km-final event. In the special 
event, Billy Petrie. Vancouver. 126 
pounds, took the nod over Mickey 
O’Ua^. of Bellingham. Tiger Lip- 
scum, 130 pounds, ol Vancouver, de- 
.cis'ioned Hank Kimball of Seattle in 
fast preliminary boat.

VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

arty spent three months iu the

g|==

Fire Department Had 
a Can Morning

The department was called ot___
E30 this rooming to an alann at the 
home of Mr. Albn. Na 3 Prideanx St, 
neay the old raiU, the owner of the 
property bcint Mr. Peter Inkster.

The fire, which it b suted, was due 
» a defective flue, did $31100 damage 

before being extingubbed by Chief 
Parkin aa his brigade by the use of 
chemicaU.

SAD STORY OF 
SmGIH

Williams Lake, B. C, Dec 19 -Mrs. 
Sarah J. Page, aga ninety-two. dia 
in boaital here tha vklim of en- 
posnre which the aa ber dai«hnr, 
Mrs. J. Si^dea, tnfJcta when they 

left alone in a cabin in th. For- 
ett .Gtere district rcccntb'. Th. two 
woroei^ thy aged mother aa dangh- 
te* convalescing Aom a broka thigh 
bone, were foim4 fa theb hooM Sun
day almost {rqgcn. The daaghter. 
howerpr. b now epovering.

left fc>r Vancoor. The Ust scant 
supply pf woa Was burned Friday 
aheriMfm. HaU an hour after the 
tire itmt out fvesithfag in th« cabin 
fmac soli4 Mrs. Steen said She 

able to gather more wood, aa 
she kept rubbing her mother's hands 
iusd he^d her .to keep moving J|p pre
vent freetfag. Steay aheiCoon a , 
neighO^je. to their aid. atM they p!

Mrs. Sngden in her elforu to at- 
ran sofflcte bM Ora off \ box

rfteii from a gn^ |

The death of Mm Page makes th. 
second victim of the recent severe 
cold in thu interior Britnh Columbia 
distrisirt Mb W. H'Kioi, seventy-taro, 
was^ tomi dca on the Pacific Great 
Eastern Rawsy .Sne not for from 
Pavilion Mountain yesterday, and the 
bay was brought, here. Mr. King 

ght watchman at a mining prop
erty. and, rrtsmfag to the cabin

BEATTY CITES 
NATAL DANffiRS

at the attle of Jutland aa later 
_ conmi*Kler-in-chief of the graa 

fleet, told the House of Lords yes
terday (Jreaf Britain was approaching 

naval conference with fig
ures representing a dangerous ani- 

and an extremely low lunit of 
cruiser tonnage.

No nation had navel commitmenu 
and obligatioos so great and compli
cated as those of the British Buipire. 
he said, admg: "Ca forbid that any- 
bay should he opposed to arriving at 
an agreement arith the United Slates 

any other nation but equally that 
anybay should lose sight of the fact 
that thb empire was botmd by the 

that hs communications were the 
tea and that by the protection of the 
» they depended."
Lord Thomson, replying for the 

said if the
succeaed the government was abso- 
lutley confident the admiralty would 
be able to continue the adequate dis- 
:hargc of the resposuibilhies of the 

t to the country for naval

Ulbnm Valley, shooting 700 magniti- 
les of «

exported at a dolbr apiece.
another reKUm—Canterbury-

some of the finest sheep
In a 

where

.nyi
!the

Whitewater. Com.-----

n-!* -----------Cahnoot Oils ~
country in the world, the depreda- i ^ "
tions of the fallow deer were so s«- I ^ - -

e that the graiiers a.sked govern-1 Dweni* elro cun 
nt action, and within three weeks | 
official party had bagged 500 -..—- T

be unlimhed. So destructive are the McLea .
Maylaiid Oil Ca ..
Mercury .
Regent Oil - 
Koyalite ..

defense.

CHOCOLATE DEFEATS
NEW YORK FIGHTER

New York. Dec. 19.-Kid ChocoUte. 
brittiant Cifaan Negro featherweight, 
gaina the referee’s decision over 
Dominic Petrone of New York in -a 
stiff 10-rotmd bout bst night at the 
Coliseum. Chocolate thus overcame 

of his current 
invaskm of New York rings. He won 

wide margin. '

LOCAL FOOTBALL
THIS WEEK-END

Jtt the first round of the Baggalin 
:up Tie Ladysmith will travel and play 
he Park Rangers here on the Central 

Sports Groua on Sunday, Dec 22nd,. 
R. Battle will referee.

In the Mid-Island Uague the Na
naimo Lumber Company team will be 

home to Dsnean at Northfield on 
date Jack. Smart will ref-
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Wt «D oai tat Uwt At tol Aai.
PM too M oM afetoa aa« a tvr
Ar tM aioai PM aap tpatol tlAa to

m-. a ictor
VICTOR gift r*n5CJ from 75 cenU for a Victor Record to 
$515 for tke very finest de>luxe model Combination Radios 

Electrola. In between ... a -wealtb of choice I Victor Red Seal 
Records by distinsuisbed stars besin at $1.00 ... a collection can be 
made up at various prices . . .Victor portables at $55 . . . Ortbopbonics 
at $95 . . . Victor Micro-Syncbronous Radio at $255—combined 
•aritb Electrola to make tbe wonder^trument of tbe age—at $375. 
Musical Masterpieces by* to'orld-famouj Symphony Oi^kestras, com* 
plete In albums—with descriptive matter, some with spoken explanations 
by Leopold Stokowski, dean of 5reat orchestra conductors, priced 
from $5.00.

Nanaimo and Courtenay, B. C.*‘Nanaimo*s Mu»ic and Radio Hou*c”Commercial St., Nanaimo, B. C.

MUSIC 
Co.,Ltd

MarctOac. Sic, bp tipertmcrf ap«r- 
toor. Bil. eja Mrt. La»-
«»«•. to. 4 PridMM Si. M-Iib

CHRISTM.\S PRESENTS—Family 
Herald Satardty Erening Pott, Udief 
Bm Coontrp Gratlenun. M.
3«<»rf.v. Aeeal. Butioa St. 3-4t

w« take place f^hr (3k 
mUki drire. —-

for sale CHEAP-i root 
and owbofldMet, 2H 
for IMS a mooA. Apj 
toid, M Watktat ttreet.

1 IAAAA AAAA4^^|

U>ST-Toe«lar. Xtec. 3rd. let of up
per teeth, between Dr. Gtift dentist 

««>ee and Nath Motor Garage, or on 
t^ tobway to Qaaliaim Welcome Arch,

on boA* return to Free Pret, of-
^ _______ 01-dt

”«ADB-Wm W in Chevro- 
" Truck. Apply

Bsy, two 
Beach. 

101-3t

DEPUTY APPOINTED
FOE FINANCE POST

Ottawa. Dec. 19.— Watson Sellar, 
tecretary to the late Hon. Jairet A. 
Robb, minuter of finance, hat been 
appointed acting asiiitant deputy min
ister of finance owing to tb'e suspen
sion of Ae holder of that post—Geo. 
W. Hydeman—who it awaiting trial 
on tcreral chargei of Aefts of bondt 
from that department. It is trader 
stood that a permanent appofaumeol

R.E Ormond
Pfannlmiff. Hanking 

and Sheet Metal 
Work.

AGENT FOR
HcGIut StoTM luftf. 

Ibt Ak fmmm aai

Eagle Hotel Dining 
Room Now Open

Evcrytliittg modern in connec
tion wiA rooms and the best of 

board proTsded.

CUVEUS ACALL 
hW Bh CtoTiae*a.

Don’t Buy
COAL

WkhI CoBBt.
Mp Man coal—tha bast on 
markal—and g.t rssnlts.

WE DELIVER.

Columbus Fish and 
Chip Shop

JaaMa A. Paannk

n,,
2Sc frora 4 to 9 p.m. Phone 233

I BABY'S OWN DAIRY. FOR-

|MILK!“566X3

P.UIey‘''Dji"work.
We clean by ^continuous

2S NIcal Si Pb.M »«

Fountain .Pen and

Pen, and Pencils.

Barnard’s Book 
Store

ROLLER SKATING 
EVERY NIGHT

7:30 to 10 p.m.
Admission: Gentlemen. lOc. Ladies free 

except holidays and special event*.
Gentlemen’s Skates . ...... 35^
Ladies’ Skates ............. .....25c

beU December
24th., 25th. and 26th.—25c extra.

DOMINION BAk’eFU’T’E ^ RANr.F.s uid 
CIRCULATOR HEATERS

W. Ar. SaU Agraua.

reasonable terms. P™*t 1

Angel.’ New and Second Hand Afart
.Ike in yon, old st^e."'*"^ ^^Hailfl Wgrt
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A Bargain in Scarves
Ladirs' Sifk Knitlcd Scarves in Stripes and Fancy Designs—a ; 
splendid ^arlely of style and excellent colors. These are a I 

real bargain. Values to $4.95, j

$1.49 “■I $1.00 I

Children’s Coats |
Sizes 6 to 14. I

Childieri ' Fur-trimmed Coats in blue, wine and fawn in I 
good guality Velour. Everyone fully lined with nice black 3 
fur collars. Extra special, each: |l

I PARKSVILLE PERSONALS 
I M.Mer M,l„ Rochlorl .rrirrd
I (r«a the Dii»cm Oraai-
I Mr Schad an4 h th, «««t d hi. 
I trandMother. Mrs. L. T. Oavts.
I Vr ..d Wr^ W hart Irft fa. 
I Port Albwai. «hm thrr iriH rttUh
[ ip the f««„.
I Wr. Chf. Balm, d Vitoria, ha. 
I the d lift. C R Trroa
[ • fr*
J, Mr aid Mrs. W.l«n Br.*fack vU-

•trd \ aimrrr <hirii« the waefc 
I M». Je.,« r^lrnday aid Miaa Bar- 
I bar, Bernard, d Victoria H«h School 

have retorned ho— lor Chriat—a 
Mr GeraM Dan. kit oa

las trfa ui Sratik. 
no Rochfart. d 1

Mrs. n. L. Wilcox.
The Xiiises Jone Tryoo, Bump. Ba

ker and Maida Moillief hWved home 
today from the Shawnigan Lake Clrts' 

chool. for the holidays.
Mi.. G. Ponsford. of Great Central 

Uke, wa. the gueit-of her pafant.. 
Mr and Mr.. G. W. Pon.ford. for the 
week-end.

Mr. DO Rochfart. d Va«:,_____
arrired ho— for fhe Chriat—> hdi 

r hy her too. Dot

DANGER OF ALTITUDE
PROVED WITH RABBITS

$5.00
A. W. WHITTINGHAM

Oddfellows’ Building Nanaitr

They W.II be the caeat. of her timther 
Mr. L T Davia

R.'Yce Baaat. Tommy and Jack Try- 
- n Alee Beattie and Richard Rylaid* 
arr.»»d ho— today from Shatraigan 
Uke Boy, Schad far the Chtimaa.

•! Kdiday..
Mr and Ur. Ca—ron hare aa their 

t»e,t Mr Ray Blaekadeer. d Berwieh; cminif thn.uKh. with apparent 
;; Scotland ffe leare. neat —ek lo,|
;; San FraneiKo aid Lot Aagelaa.

The Mi.». Pat and Margaret Wit- 
eoa arrived here from thrv achool.
St Margaret'., ia \ ict.rru, aid wil 

gl'Miend Orittma, with their mother.

pesearche. for the French gorem- 
■ncni with rahbit. a. the nibjecU indi- 
cale that avialori wBo fly to great 
liciahu. such a. 45,000 feet, endanger 
thnr live,, even though they uu oxy
gen devices, .say. Popular Mechanic 
Magazine Rabbit, sometime, 
f. im.l to suffer a delayed death after

•xperience of being stdiject- 
eri to low atmospheric pressure e<)ui- 
valent to the high altitude.. Tt* was 
e-pecially the case with animal, sub
jected to exertion immediately after 
their experience

Phone W8
•m«i ------- ....... si.xii a. • tv III.C.

e - IM 150 232-S4S 
-.... 210 191 15J-554 
...~ 135 117 210-462 
----  173 212 197—582

851 867 983 
Team aggregate, 2701.
In the first fixture this evening of 

>e CommercUI League the City 
Cleaner, will play Philpotl's Cafe at 
7 p.m. The Union Oil Co. will play Na
naimo Electric Ca at 8.30.

■TTVTTVVTTTVB
^Do You Know?^
^TTTTTTTTTTTTVTTTTTVTTT^

How Talking Pictures < 
Are Made?

^Here U Your Only Chance to See and^ 
Hear a Talking Picture Actually 

Being Made.

THE STUDIO 

MURDER MYSTERY!^

For “HER”
THE NEW AND BETTER

Connor metric washer
The Gift that Keeps on Giving !

Three Outstanding Features:
4 SissksaesMd Ifickei 
■ Plstefl C*IV« Tsb.

p Inrahteti to Keep 
^ Water Hot.

9 Hw Safest Wrofer Hade 
^ AatoBMtic Preamre

mi CANADA PROSPER-BUT MADE-W-CANADA 
MERCHANDISL

Free Demonstration Gladly Arranged. 
. Just Phone 28.

J. E Good & Co., Ltd.
Cornpiete Home Fumishera

BOEING
COMMERCIAL FIVE PIN 

LEAGUE
In kst evening'. Commercial League 

fixture the Davenport lucceedeil 
taking the odd point from the B. C 
Telephone Ca Eric Bevflacqua xtiU 
coiitinoe. to go itrong. » total
of 748 pm. to win high aggregate hon
or, and wtanmg the , CapHol paj.e, 
with high single score of 293 pins. The 
following arc the aeore.:

irisori ---------   126 223 169-518
iakuo -------- 253 188 184-625
.----------------- 241 164 208-613

W. Shepherd J-.... 135 194 155—484
E BeriUcqua ----- 217 293 23S-748

972 low 954 
Team aggregate, 2988.

B. C. TdqAm C-c
L. Grigg.---------- 170 197 191—558

ParUma

Relief from
Rheumatkm!

reduce toai

Absorbinejf

Royal Purple Lodge
Held Anniversary

The Udie. of the Royal Purple held 
their fifth annual banquet last < 
ing in the Forester.' Hall, the caterer, 
being the management of the Daven
port Cafe. Lady Jame,, P.RR.L. act
ed as chairman and toastmi.tre.i 
the following program:
Concertina Solo........ Mr A. Medley
Duet --------------- “Come to the Fair-

Mi., McDonald and Master Tom 
McGtennea

Solo --- ------------------------ (Selected)
Mis. M. Medley

........ nVhere'er You Walk-
Master Tom MeCknoen

Concertina Solo------ Mr. A. Hedky
Solo -------- ---“Bird, at Eventide-

Mi.. Lillian McDonald. 
Accompanist—Lady Piper, 
trl^y Greetings—
Lifdy Davis, Honored Royal Udy.
oast to Supreme Lodge-------------

----- ---Lndy Warren, Port Alberni
oast to Sister Lodge. ... .... ........

-------  Udy Hindmarch, P.H.R.U
ResponM — Bra R DavidKin, ER.
Toa,t to Bro. BiU.___________

Udy O'Brien, H.R.L 
— Bro. A. A. Davis, 

P.D.D.G.E. Rulei
At the conchi.ion of the program 

dancing was indulged in, mu.ic being 
furnished by Oriel Orchestra, danc
ing continuing until 12J0 this r

Respouse -----

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT

Nolien of AppGolio- tm Cvm—rt to 
Trs—far of Boor LicooM.

Notice is hereby given that, on the 
6th day of January next, the under
signed intends to apply to the Liquor 
Control Board for consent to transfer 
of Beer License Number 1156 and i«- 
sned in respect of premises being of a 
................. . The Globe Hotel,building known as 'The _ _ .
situate at 23 and 25 Front street, in the 
City of Nanaimo, upon the lands de
scribed as Pan of Lot Fourteen (14). 
Block Fifty-five (55), Hap No. 584, 
Victoria Und Registration District, in 
Ihe^ Province of British Co!umbia,_frojn

A,h—rtif J rtret «f P—4 T*m
French Ivory

A complete .lock of Manicure 
Anxle, and Dressing Tabk Ae-

Special Gift Vnloea
flxmy Miliury Bnubet, pr P-M 

Jewel Caxe^ eaeih.._BU» 
Manicure Set, in roll, tt*4US 

of other good raloei. 
See our ,t^k.

U*k>Pr-Al^ ID 
Hair Bnuha*

Tnflst Sat.
, Pwri T—•

Uned

"ftTfr^L HnwLCifa- ik3^»S.

The Xmas 

Gift
Tbit I
•fi

. of good-wS again brings the problem 
and jret Knlietliiiig

^wdlbeappredaled.

Il« si«,- ol o 4-uicri •wS.ixr Olefi*
law dto *»«««« i foweoi. . 

hcl gl Ifarwb *. »». it « • l«IW r»i«fc. •(

THIS XMAS -

:

There are many attractiTe. uefuL 
•ppGaaces availabie for the b^ and statable for 
aB cooitiow of Xmrn giving.'

tflt b Electrkal—It b the Better Way.

Nanaimo Electric Light 
fmw and Heating Co., Ltd.

Robert Engblom, of Nanaimo. B. C, 
to Anhur Ctark Uren and John Uren. 
of Nanaimo. British Columbia, the

fanaimo, B. 
nber. 1929.

C, UREN,
OHN URE^

transferee.
Dated at Nanaimo, B. C. thi. Sth. 

day of DecemI

JREN,
IS and Tra

Novelty Five—The Orchestra that', 
different Phone W. JackMo or Dong 
‘'-—on. J2.,(

ne to the Old Country Dance in 
Legion Hall New Year, Eve. 0S-2t

CORPORATION O FTHE CITY OP 
NANAIMO

OTY POUND NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a Jersey 

Cow i, impounded at the Gtr Ponnd. 
f raser street, Nanaimo, and unless the 
same is claimed, and the fees and 
charges thereon paid, U wiH be sold at 
IQ^ a m. the I6th day of December. 
1929.

W. N. SHEAREE Poundkaeper. 
Nanaimo, B.C„ Dec. 1 0,1929. 99-St

ANNOUNCEMENT

With the exception of the Butchers’ 
section, who will keep their u 
hours this week, the Retail Stores will 
remain open in the evenings from 
Tuesday. Dec. 17th, until Christmas 
Eve.

Retail Merchants Association of 
Canada.

N. WRIGHT, Secy. 
204-4t Nanaimo Branch

mMl
We Advbe

Having yonr hah- cut early. We 
also request that yon make an 
early appointment for yonr Mar
cel or Finger Wave, and avoid

Yours for good Hair-Dressing,

MALASPINA BEAUTY AND

CRESCENT BEAirPT ^D 
BARBER SHOP

Phone 1240

BASTION
Meat Market

Meata and Fresh 
Vegetables

Pho^298

FuD Line Local 
W.Tip|4,Prop.

Ill HaGhurtoa St. PhoM MT
T.MANNION

Fuh and Chip Shop
M. A. McGksma. awl 

H. Bamfard
Opposite Hunter's Gas Statioa, 

Haliburton Street

-V-o 9 pjn.

C. CUSWORTH 
Plumbing - Heating

GURNEY^I^N^ AND

SAVE OHE-THIRD ON CAR 
REPAIRS

My Storage pays my overhead 
expenses, so to advertise njr re- 
tOT to repair work here, I am 
givmg you the benefit, and cut
ting pnees as nbove, for cash. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PhMMN
JOHNSOirS DATAWTE 

GARAGE
M Chapal Slnat

Local Lamb. Veal'^ 
and Pork

AU Steer Beef
Don’t favgot PmMm. pork

City Meat 
Maiket

RMoVlCKia
TWo Doan from SpeoenV

PHONE m
City T«ri Cab Co.

TAXU NIGHT OB DAT
COAL ui WOOD

PxpniMng onB Gawenl HaJfag. 
WM. PLUMMEB, Pnge

2 Cm br kimi jMRMif. 
PbooeS 

223S47 8M
Oivoeita E. a N Depot

■-''4

AH Cowkhan

Shingles
‘"'-Tsar”’--
Boy Shfagin at Manufa.-
twa* PnCMg Uid 4K99 ••••JTo 
Dkoct Icon prefaisr to hnyor.

APPLY
Charles Wibon 

332 Wdbee St. Phoat 75S

Paultenett’s
Hardware

The Store of Christmas Cheer-
Kfti»f OB Every CylWer-We'NeTer Feh in Better Form—We Never Had Siuk Variety, 
SelectioB and Masted Dupky»-We Never Had Sach Atkoiind Vabet-We Never Had 
More ConTidence in the Service We Ca. Provide m attbtmf Yon in THE TIME HONORED 
CUSTOM Of PROVIDING USEFUL AND ACCEPTABLE GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY.

Ladies* Winceyette Nightgowns
Personally selected by a member of our store 
stafi from a leading British manufacturer—these 
Nightgowns feature long or short sleeves, white 
or colored silk embroidered trimming; in a wide

Pr"kcd°it*'!” . »8e. tIA*. flJS and S2.4S 
Boys' and .Girls' English Golf Hose with fancy 
turn-down sops in fine Botany Wool and_l«rd- 
wearing Worsted yarns.
Per pair -----

, Gifts for the Home
Velvet Cushion Tops in bright colorful 
of the newest designs.
Priced at ..
^idio^jCoveri,^ Cushion Tops and Runners

$1.25
Runners in

$1.25
Elegant Rayon Bedspreads of British manufac
ture, smart designs in colors oi pink, Sa OR 
blue and mauve. Priced at... . ,*„79c

What Gifts Do Men Like Best ? We Hear a Chorus of Ejicla* 
mations—“Why Shirts—To Be Sure I”

maay yMr* w.’». held the rvpuUtion ef Unchallenged Di^day usd Toppint VMm. in X«sn» 
Skirt* fm- tha nius folk. Month, ago w. placed ordu-. for whoieMla deUvorie. for iko 

blma. Truk, and NOW THEY ARE HERE_Hundr«b of tken—B.tter than our ..pocta- 
-EnglUk Broadcloth in .mart new pattern. .„d plain ulf color., vory nltrutk Silk Stripo 
Iclolhm. Silk Rayon, in choice oew figured de.igo. in whit* and colored effort..

$1.39, $1.79, $1.95, $2.19, $2.45 to $4.50.

SLIPPERS
Our British manufacturers h.ive . 
themiefves in supplying us with Shypers 
and comfort. Slip^rs 
vice. Slippers in wide 
of the family at prices ;
AH that's new and

and comfort. Slip^rs for hard wear and ser- 
■■ variety for every member

you'll more than a;.precia;r 
attractiv :n

ChUdrea's Slipper.
A wealth of variety in smart new Slippers l.'r 
Ladies' Wear in All-wool Plaids. Velvets. Fancy 
Felts and Kid and Patent Leathcrt. 45

I of inlorest rega^^ many other thing, which
Priced «

SWEATER COATS
■n s iiid Young Men's Wool Sweater Coats and 

Pullovers nuke soundly practical Gifts.
Men's

Pullovers nuke soundly practical ------
Heavy Black Jumbo Knit Garments^ 00

■ JANTZEX " and "O V ' Wool and Silk and 
Wool Sweater Coat- tn smart ^con- 

isliiig colors, at .. . SSSS tn
onderfttl .isMirtnient of Children's 

d Wool Sweaters, Peter I’an 
.ling colors.
7»c. »8c. I1.2S to ..1-

assd admiring. You've no idea of the uusiance we can n 
MASSED DISPLAYS, WIDE SELECPION-AND REAl 

rov Chrutma. Shopping a Joyous Event at THE STORI

Popular Price Dakin

$7.95
Wool and 

and V-neck

$1.49
would tako pkasuru in 

-JR STORE
rs whlefc you w ___ _______ ,
ronder—unk.. you vi.it OUR STORE 
iL TELLING SERVICE—wfll mako 
IE CF CHRISTMAS CHEER.

THE WORKING FOLK’S STORE”
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MSKETMH
IN THE GYMNASIUM

Friday,^ p«. 20th. 
NANiUMO 

LADYSMITH
MM-Ukad Fh«J W««»r Cup

NaadbM Sciuor Girk 
b4|JSjiGirk

^___ ^PRICES; ^

uptuh^!!!jfc~o
Referw. Herb Crfm

BesotifDl Silk Nlshtgowtti, telUng 
from ^.79 op. All ihadei and awe*. 
Don’t mus our ipeciali In a OUngerie. 
The Hosiery Shop. It

The Nanaimo Gnn Oub win hold a 
ihoot on the morning of the 22nd. for 
both rifle and shotgun. St

MISTLBTOE at Wanted
to bnjr, cntHoIb'.

Special Todlfkt 7 to 9 pm 
Raincoats, $2.79

Miaacs' Rafewals^^th cap to 
nrttch; in sizes 8 to 16 yean.

Tea Sets, $1.45
Afl-Knen Ooths whh
eohired borders and 4 napkint 
to matcK (Boxed).

Hom, 42c a pair
Children’s RIM*d
Hose in colors of sand, camel 
and blacE Sizes 6 to 8M.

W.E ANDERSON

No Better
GIFT

^ FWr Motlief thsD s V ^
•ttAUTYRESr*

Sprinv-fflled
MATTRESS

*lke Beat 1. IW Too ^

ARlliiHlfiTCBEN
CUARAITTEtD RmiflTURE

1

Gift
for

AKSO PACO 
ovesnwht cases

LADIES’ CASES
hat cases

Price, from

$6.50
The Powen & 
DoyfcCb., Lbl.

UL&«AiCe.,Ud.
I for

FURMTURE
«FTSTHAT

LAST

' SPECIALnmnkm

MBCEUSn
RcvMju price SU.W,

$94K>

Voe are »eiconie to inspect our 
base dock of gift suggeatioiu.

frosn front of Free Press 
Wednesday. Reward on return to 
Free Press. 07-21

ChrysasdieHnis
See WibM’s Ck7«

Baskets 
HoUy Wreaths 

Cyclamen, Ferns 
and Mistletoe, etc.

A. C WILSON
Florist

KM
Groceries of the Best

“^.'VsnS(Cherries for c
n»Kr.

C^olates. fancy boxei_______ ikto’a'S
C^. Beans. Toraatoct. 6

StockweD's
BCg"*"g!Sg:7.

SYNC GOING TO AFRICA
London, Dec. 19.-The Daily Mail 

says. Lord Byng will sail for South 
Africa Friday, on the advice of hit 
physicians. The newspaper also pre
dicts his early retirement as xommts- 
sioner. of the London police.

Some hundred pupils of the Boys’ 
and Girls’ Schiwli at Strathcona and 
Shawnigan Uke passed through Nt- 
r.aimo today to spend the Christmas 
hoUdaj'S on the Mainland..

Mr. Harold Whitty. of X’ancouTcr, 
formerly of Nanaimo„sras in the city 
today on business, retuijiing home this 
afternoon.

CARD OF THANKS 
On behalf of the members of Na- 

imimo Fire Department. I beg to thank 
the Western Fuel Corporation of Can
ada, Ltd., for a cheque to our SocUl 

I Fund, in appreciation of our efforts in 
saving the Sl John’s Ambulance Hall 
from destruction by fire lately.
It E. G. CAVALsKY, Sec.-Treas.

Packed in the famous Gold 
Boe

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 
and $3.00

Your Christmas party will not 
be complete wilhqpt a box of

FOR SALE AT THE .

MALASPINA 
CIGAR STORE

Beautiful Silk NiRlitgowns, sellmv- 
from $1.79 up. AU shades and sizes. 
Don’t miss our specials in all Lingerie. 
"The Hosiery Shop.

Herb Brifbto^Axi. Phone 80
L.VniE.': c.,rn irp to jl.VoO <lo7< n 

sewing by foHowinjj our lloine Sewing 
Plan of Business: materials cut. srnt

??f^^’TmUedri?'"nR^r'sKr^
l.ALTY. 44.'; St,Fraiie.Ms Xav.cr, Mont
real. Que. _____ 5-4t

Auxiliary Cassudian Legion
.\!l memliers give in ii.ini..s of cliil- 

dten for Christmas Ti'cc. I'lione
05 2t

Silk and Rayon Silk Badsprooda. 
Valua to I8.M. Special tonight, from 
$4Jgi pricoa you caus’t ororlook. Tb. 
HoaUry Shop, Victoria Croaconl.

A turkey for first priee and chicken 
foe spedM priee It to be gi»en at the 
Harewood Community HaB. ’Tburaday 
ai 8 ym. for the partner whM drire.

Doa t farad 'hr .Salaation Army eu- 
tertainmeut on Friday. Dec AX Come 
and brip the kiddies’ ruocert. star

Xn$is Groceries
ad Applet, bea.^. $1JI, lUS. $U$ mmJ $US

k^Nuta.**

Cruck^ per hu. .
t. Wfama, per hetda’..

$1 Jl aad OJe 
2S4W Me aaM etc
. -v-Me and Me

TOR A LADY—GiPf ^GGESTIONS
Famr Beamd HaaMkaarkiafr. pe^ W bum.....^-------!.:.-Wu to HJi
CaKT Bouod H.O., peepMr..... ....................................41M a>d MAS
Nfeacy B«.d Fame P—dm, pee W------------ J#
Pa-ey A»d Fto. Cnaum, par kM ------------------------------------ AM

F«ey Sflk Kuit Vu.4. wwi Bk.^ Seta, • -AM a

LARGE ASSOR-nONT OF laADlES' DRESS AND HOUSE 
SLIPPERS

OUR STORES

MALPASS&WILSON J.HMALPASS
ARaet Staoet

MAliPASS A WHBON GROCETERIA
^ IMto. ..d left, St—to

from 1129 up. AR tfcadea and tiata 
DoaY mim our ipacialt iu all Lmgerie 
TV Horiary Shop It

Come to tke Old Cornitry Dance in 
riaadiM Lagloa Hall. New Ycv’i 
Evw A-21

A luR rauge iu Silk. Sdk and Wool 
and Wool Hoae juat arrirad. Tiry om 
Leodar. ia Sdk aod Wool Ro«. price, 
HM Spedal 9A TV Hosiery Shop 
79 VkMna Crmcem.

Don’t forget the Masquerade Ball 
at the Hareurood Community Hall i 
Dec. 24th. Good cash prizes and 
good time. 06-3t

A full range in Silk, Silk and Wool, 
and Wool Hose just arrived. Try 
Uader, in Silk and Wool. Reg. price. 
$I 25. Special 98c. The Hosiery Shop 
79 Victoria Crescent.

The regular meeting of Nanaimo 
I.odge No. 26. B.P.O. Elka, will V held 
tonight (Thuriday) at 8 o'clock. Ir 
tiation. T. D. JAMES. Secy.

’TURKEY SHOOT 
Take your rifle and come over 

Pollard Field. Park aventte. Five Ai 
and get a nice lat turkey for Christ- 
mas, on Saturday and Sunday. Dec. 21 
and 22, and Christmas Ikv. 06-3t

Kanatmo
Aerie No. 15, F. O.
Friday, Dec. 20. at the EHte Hall. Bro
ther E Bigtow, past state President 
wiU address the meeting, which will 
commence at 7J0. All memVrs 
requested to-attend. Social to follow. 
3t W. JOHN, Secretary.

A full range in Silk, Silk and Wool, 
and Wool Hose just arrived. Try 
Leader, in Silk and Wo(d. Reg. prict 
$1.25. Special 98c. Thetilosiery Shop 
79 Victoria Crescent.
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VAN HOUTEN'S 
RexaU Store

OU EiiBgb U^eadA ‘A Hrb4^

CARA NOME AND SHARI PERFUME AND POWDER IN 
SATIN LINED PACKAGES.

SHAVING PARISIAN IVORY
SETS EASTMAN

GOODS Wc are clearing out this line. You can KODAKS
for MEN save 25 to 50 per cent on these at $1 “ $27.50

Onr Erices. In all the new colors

^ r.--- a R^^fCURE 75c*o$e.OO
rcrnBCf tM 

kbmiun .IVY! $2.50' $20.00 Thermos
BotUes

-In quarts, pints and

Boned
Ligget’s end Moir’s 

CHOdSlATES

kits.

Stotkmery Fountain Pens
in all the new colors 
and ihajicSrTSqse make for Xmas Waterman’s Ideal Foun

tain Pens from, up:
M executed Wnt. Ligget's and Muir's Chocolates for Xmas $2.75PtKja from: >v A fresh shipment of these famons

7Sc " $S.(^ Candies, Per box:

75c "$5.00 DESK SETS

VAN HOUTEN’S
REXALL DRUG STORE

I SETTLE THE QUESTION WToi
SUPPERS
FOR MEN, FOR WOMEN, FOR 

* CHILDREN
Study your Gift List and you’ll discover someone who 
will welcome a comfortable pair of House Slipj: :rs and 
who will rcmemhci.) out thoughtfulness in choosing so 
practical and usef^ul gift. Here one can find a most 
complete assortment in Fells and Leathers end in com
plete size ranges at most reasonable prices.

!mwii in ci>lor, i,f i>ink 
MV -ali., uppvr ami cn

BOUDOIR SLIPPERS

Tzr

Women’s Fell Slipper* A
-tis irx’jrasr SK "ft rhr..mc -Its wnh i.a.I.leJ and

1.1 Rold. 
Tlicvc iT.95

Priced a H.2S $1.95
Women’s Juliet Slippers

Till, rvi-r popular ,tyle oi Women’s Huu.r Slip
per, shown in a nio.t complete auortment of col
orings. Fur trimmed, leather soles and heels. A 
most useful and practical gilt; all MS QJC 
SUV. Priced at , . ^ T

Women’s Patent Slippers
Her. vou ..ill find all tliosc Slippers that are 
.hlictmt. \ sTlrndid range of colors hi pat« 
leather, with .atm trim. Shown in all new 
and have pom pom. to match ; all sizes.

Children’s Slippers
Wc have the most complete assortment 6l CUa 
ten’s Slipper, in the city. Here yon «aLSi 
Animal Slipper., Fancy Felt, and Leather g>— 
.kin. Heavy t.ambs Wool Lining. Moccaii^

priced at

BOOKS MAKE 
LOVELY 

GIFTS

Slippers for Men
. in black and brown_________

Plaid Felt Slippers, all s.....
Everetts in colored leathers, all sizes .
Cumfy Carpet Slippers, special .............
ftpera Slippers in all colors ............... ...

__»M am
____SlJM t.
..-..41M I

SUppert Boys WiU Like
Plaid Felt Slippers, fancy colors____
Everett’s in brown and black

'Collin’s Children’s

C^Ji?. fodSiiV Ai
Buckie's Annual __
Girls' Oxford AuntuI 
School Girls' Annual .

. Girls' Oun Annual 
^unu Annual _________

Boys' Own Annual J—sSH* 
Other PopuUr Books, fri«l

I PopuUr Fictioa nt_Jb‘

For the Boys’ Chrutmae Include

irt. ................
s and Bows . 

Striped FUnnelctte 
Warm and Comfy St 
N'u Style Tweed Caps..
Silk Elastic Suspenders 
Hickok Belts .......... ......

GIFTS MEN PREFER
Fancy Chrislmai NecKwt*r„______ ^TSa so BM
Cliristmai Drew Shins_________„ JUI m m
HandkerchUf^ an kinds__ __________1
Socks, the ideal gift—___________:■*

Pyiamaa in holiday styfea------1
•Scarves in a wonderful variety.

.Armband and Gan^^ta
Cuff Links ------
Smoking Jackets 
Driving Gauntlets 
LmhrelUs ........ .

These Specials On Sale 

To-Night at 7 oXIock
HemsUtched Pillow Cases

Good quality, full .ize Pillow Cases, made in IreUnd. These
arc neatly embroidered and htmsiitcheL
TOS’IGHf. 7 p.m.. per pair ........................................ IPC

uiivi, very -------
Red. green, purple, navy, b..

and black .JuB PM, I 
In the smartest of styUi l 

novel Vndles,

A Length of 3ft
makes a Vautiful and nwt «•

choice evening colort, r 
per yard .

Rayon Vest* and Knicker*

Women’, Boudoir SUppers

Gift Department Specials

TONIGHT. 7 p.m.......................... ’TSlS

Men’s Belts
colors
Itiicklv, .-T„ „rr., 
TON’K.tlT. 7 p.m

Men’s Sweater Coats

TONB.IIT, 7 p.m . $3.00

„ Boxed Handkerchiefs

' i'm- per box ^ ■ g|^0

David Spencer, Ltd.

SELF-SERVKB
Grocery SpecuJi

a.11-. -

SSe.4 "!3#I
B-fcUt'Hoiwy, ti. ... —

TUt Soup. ..k. .

a., , ....- m
or

Bmwuus’s Autoial BUu-^.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TubU RMsksa, pkt. .......—Ifc

«>«• Cubu^ box ._______it

•to-ekto«Ht Cunu-ta, lb. ... JM

Extruu. 1 kpMl,


